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No. 1988-83

AN ACT

SB 1022

AmendingTitle 66 (Public Utilities) of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providingfor thepriceapublic utility shall payandthechargeswhich maybe
imposedon ratepayersfor electricitygeneratedby a qualifying facility that
burnscoalmined in a foreign country; prohibitingpublic utilities that furnish
waterfromimposinga certaincharge;andprovidingfor decisiondeadlinesfor
rates.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Title 66of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamended
by addingasectiontoread:
§ 528. Useofforeigncoalby qualifyingfacilities.

(a) Legislativefindings.—TheGeneralAssemblyherebyfindsasfollows:
(1) Potential qualifying facilities which would generateelectricity

from UnitedStatesenergysourcesare, and will/or theforeseeablefuture
continuetobe, abletosupplementadequatelythecapacityneedsofpublic
utilities in thisCommonwealth.

(2) Someof thosequalifyingfacilities offer the multiple benefitsof
supplyingelectricityto Pennsylvaniaratepayersata reasonableprice, cre-
ating jobs in areas of high unemploymentin this Commonwealthand
helpingto cleanup thisCommonwealth~renvironment.

(3) AlthoughFederallawplacesa dutyon publicutilities to buyelec-
tricity generatedby qualifyingfacilities,Federallaw doesnot dictatehow
thepricepaidbypublicutilitiesandthe chargesto ratepayersfon’hatelec-
tricity aretobecalculated.

(4) Theenergysourceusedby a qualifyingfacility is a significant
factorin determiningif aqualifyingfacility wouldbeabletoincet-its~com
mitmenttosupplyelectricitytoapublicutility atareasonable-price.

(5) Coal minedin aforeigncountry is subjectto major supplyinter-
ruptions,price increasesand quality reductionswhich are unpredictable
andwhichmayresultnot onlyfrommarketfactors,butalsofromforeign
policydecisionsofthe UnitedStatesGovernmentor oneormoreforeign
governmentsor from domesticpolicy changesin theforeigncountryin
which thecoalismined.

(6) It is mucheasierfor apublicutility andthecommissiontopredict
thereliability ofa qualifyingfacilityandthereasonablenessc/the-priceof
the electricity to be suppliedby that qualifyingfacility if UnitedStates
energysourcesareto beusedthanif coalminedin aforeigncountryis to
beused.

(7) A qualifyingfacility which would burn coolmined in aforeign
countryis too potentiallyunreliabletojustifyapublicutility in foregoing
alternativecapacitycommitmentsandin payingthe qualifyingfacility a
pricewhich includesanycapacitycredit.
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(b) Generalrule.—Thepricepaidbya publicutility toaqualifyingfacil-
ity andthechargeimposedon theutility’s ratepayersforelectricitygenerated
bythat qualifyingfacility shallnot includeanycapacitycreditif that qualify-
ingfacilityburnscoalminedin aforeigncountry.

(c) Restriction on contract approval.—The commission shall not
approveany contractbetweenapublicutility anda qualifyingfacility which
burnscoalminedin aforèigncountryfor thepurchaseby theutility ofelec-
tricitygeneratedbythequalifyingfacility unless:

(1) theprice to bepaidby theutility reflectsno morethanthe actual
avoidedcostoftheutility whenthepaymentismade;and

(2) thecontractdoesnotexceedfiveyearsin duration.
(d) Reviewofcontracts.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionoflaw, a

contractin effecton theeffectivedateofthissectionor thereafter-betweena
public utility anda qualifyingfacility for thepurchaseby theutility ofelec-
tricity generatedbythe qualifyingfacility shall, afternoticeandhearing,be
subjecttoreviewandmodificationin accordancewithsubsections0)and(c)
at anytimeupon complaintor upon the commission‘.c own motionif the
qualifyingfacilityburnscoalminedin aforeigncountry.

(e) Recoveryfrom ratepayers.—For theexpresspurposeofimplement-
ing theintentofthissection,apublicutility shallnotbepermittedtorecover
from ratepayerspursuantto section1307(relating to sliding scaleof rates;
adjustments)anyof the costsassociatedwith a contractbetweenthe utility
andaqualifyingfacility whichburnscoalminedin aforeigncountryfor the
purchaseby theutility ofelectricitygeneratedbythequalifyingfacility. Any
suchcostswhich the commissiondeterminesto be reasonableandprudent
shall berecoverableonlythroughabaserateproceedingpursuantto Chapter
13(relatingto ratesandratemaking).

(f) Definition.—For thepurposesof this section, “qualifying facility”
meansanycogenerationfacility orsmallpowerproducerwhich isaqualify-
ing facilitypursuantto theFederalEnergyRegulatoryCommission’sguide-
lines set forth at 18 CFR §~292.101(b)(1) frelating to definitions) and
292.203(a) and(b)(relatingto generalrequirements/orqualification).

(g) Severabiity,—Theprovisionsc/thissectionshallbeseverable.If any
provisionofthissectionor theapplicationthereoftoanypubikutility, qual-
ifying facility or circumstanceIs heldinvalid, the remainderof thissection
and the applicationof anyprovision thereofto anyother public utilities,
qualifyingfacilitiesorcircumstancesshallnotbeaffectedthereby.

Section2. Section1309of Title66is amendedto read:
§ 1309. Ratesfixedon complaint;investigationof costsof production.

(a) General rule.—Wheneverthe commission,after reasonablenotice
andhearing,uponits ownmotion or uponcomplaint,findsthattheexisting
ratesof any public utility for any service areunjust, unreasonable,or in
anywisein violation of any provisionof law, thecommissionshalldetermine
thejust andreasonablerates, includingmaximumor minimumrates,to be
thereafterobservedandin force, andshallfix thesameby orderto beserved.
uponthe public utility, andsuchratesshall constitutethelegal ratesof the
publicutility until changedasprovidedin thispart.Wheneverapublicutility
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doesnot itself produceor generatethatwhich it distributes,transmits,or
furnishesto thepublic for compensation,butobtainsthesamefromanother
source,thecommissionshall havethe powerandauthorityto investigatethe
costof suchproductionor generationin anyinvestigationof the reasonable-
nessof theratesof suchpublic utility.

(b) Deadline/ordecision.—Beforetheexpirationofa nine-monthperiod
beginningon the dateofthe commission’smotionor thefiling ofa com-
plaintpursuanttosubsection(a), a majorityofthemembersofthecommis-
sion servingin accordancewith law, actingunanimously,shall makeafinal
decisionandorder, settingforth its reasonsthere/or. If suchan orderhasnot
beenmadeat the expirationofsuchnine-monthperiod andthe motion or
complaintpursuantto subsection(a) requesteda reductionin rates, afinal
decisionandorderofthecommissionwhichdeterminesor/icesaratereduc-
tion shall be retroactive to the expirationofsuch nine-monthperiod,pro-
videdthat nothinghereinshallbeconstruedtoprohibit thecommission-from
settingtemporaryratespursuanttosection1310frelatingto temporaryrates)
prior to the expirationofsuchnine-monthperiodandgivingsucheffectto
thesetting0/temporaryratesasisotherwisepermittedbythis4itle. TMssub-
sectionshall apply onlywhenthe requestedreduction in rates affectsmore
than 5% ofthecustomersandamountsto in excessof3%ofthetotalgross
annual intrastateoperatingrevenuesofthepublic utility, providedthat, if
thepublic utility furnishestwo or moretypesofservice,theforegoingper-
centagesshall be determinedonly on the basisof the customersreceiving,
and the revenuesderivedfrom, the typeofserviceto which the requested
reductionpertains.Thissubsectionshall not applyto anyproceedinginvolv-
ing a changein ratesproposedby a public utility pursuantto section1307
(relating toslidingscaleofrates;adjustments)or 1308(relating to voluntary
changesin rates).

Section 3. Title 66 isamendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 1326. Standbychargeprohibited.

(a) Prohibition.—Apublic utility that furnisheswater to or for the
public shall not imposea standbychargeon ownersofresidentialstructures
equippedwith automaticfire protectionsystems.

(b) Definition.—Asused in this section, the term “standby charge”
meansanamount,in additionto theregular rate,assessedagainsttheowner
of a residential structurefor the reason that the residential structure is
equippedwith anautomaticfire protectionsystem.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The6th dayof July, A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


